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us steadily for some theinents; read j
our faces.' A loot of \v»uder came !
into ills eyes.
.
"Is it coming?".he asked In a faint
awed rolcfc "Do you really think 1
•lost go?' '
53»e eager, «ppe«< SB bis .roles and
the •wistful longing la tite vide open,
etactied eyes xrers too nittah for
totote. He backed behind me acd 1
eontd hear him ^eeplo^ Ilk* a babyv
BrtK» heard him too.
."Is that tlw Pilotf he asked. In•teatly Moore pulled himself ttp> wiped
bis «ye« and came round to the other
•tde of th» bed'and looked dowsu «mtl-

near " the Devil's
her father's ranch she
• 'T^it some <Jf" ^19 men
aad had gltojipstiii of her and had come
to deanltB dplnltoas regarding her,
«Wbat te shy itore^ I asked S1U one
to ito. hUu down to Soffit
like A dsl^rtpttrB accoaiit of herv
ie?» » terrer," he Bald,
with slow etapfcaatei "a holy terwr,"
"feut wlsat Is She like? What does
she took like?*'
£ ftfterd ltnpati«\tly,
like?1* .He ootisldered a tno, Iboked Slowly round as it
tng fcr a siiatie» thea answered,
p 'among

nonsenee?" 1 -asSed. for T confess i
was not much-taken with the picture
fee Dvik< bad drawn.
'Her father simply follow* behind
ler and adores, as do ell things that
e near her. 'down, or up, perhaps,
o her two dogs. Wolf and Loo. for
ftithe? of which sho M'ould readily die
Ifc heed be. Still,** he added niter a
\ftuee,"It is a shame, as JT>U eay. -She
mght to know something of tho refla»-

Anniversary Clearing
Sale of
Men's Trousers.
How about aa .extra pair of
Trousers to finish out the season.
Nothing is more genteel looking
than a neat striped • Trouser worn
with a negligee shirt. Our Trousers
will please you. They possess every requisite of the finest tailor
made at just about one-half their
price. They have belt loops—they
fit over the hips, they set graceful
over the instep, in fact the effect is
ideal.

"Don't know? What do yira m«anT

Do you «ay I a*n fly Ing T" - The
Bbsatn't
w»* tstiaitied la its earMBtneiw.
Bill wa* , qttitJ* decided opon thin
CHAPTER Vtt&
t f»tt a. thrill of adtiiimtion go through
THE PILOT'S' GBIPi
Ine as th« Pilot answered in a sweet potet,
I say anything tmtruer
I trtftd agtdn.
situation; was otoe of:^ex- ' "Did
dear Voices 'They say *o» Brae*. Bnt
"WelL . not' untrue, perhaps*
"W]ril» what sort-of hnlr haa
treme .-danger—a madman trutix
. _ are not afraidr
'.."
is like medicine—not always good
She'll
g*t halTv 1 •nppose."
with a Winchester rifle\
Btttce kept hta eye« on hl« face aad
take,'' At,which Moore w»a sfleat
"fiayer! Well, a *ew^ aaid Bin,
Something ms*t to* Cooa and to
with
grave
.hesitation:
parent needed him again."
Bat what? It wbu*l be ttJa hfcs
Fd Uk« to Jlre trtth Some choice combination* ot prowas a weary day. Tha Intense
fanity in repudiation of^my
death to any one appearing at 'the ''It
pain from the \voxuad and the -high a Uttl« longer. I've made sucU
1
door.
•
.
.
Of
tt
XM
like
to
try
again."
.
$hen
be
from the poteoa in his blood
;
"<Ut outl" oantradlcted EH, "Bad!
'1*11 speak. Too keep yo«r eyes on fever,
baOMd at«l his lips quivered a little. Tath't
kept the poor feHo-w- in delirium
no more r*d than minor"
him," said the Duke.
"There's my mother, you know," -he
when tha Doke rede
Bill regarded.^* h«lr crittwHy,
"Hello, Bruce! Wa«t'» tb* row?" evening,
added
apologetically,
"and
Jim.*
Jim
tii* Fort doctor. Jingo appeared as
"What color do-yon put on to yoor
ghputed the Duke, .
played out as a horse of hisj was his younger brother aad •worn olfi bwwhS" he a«**« cnutiously.
Instantly the singing stopped. A nearly
chum.
^plrft ever allowed himself to become, j
"'Taln't no diaorenc*. "Taia^t red,
took of cunning delight cam* over hts
Seventy miles," "said tha Duke,j "Tea, I know, Bruce, btit It wont
face as, without a word, lie .cot his rifle swinging
$8.00 Trousers sailing at.......
$6.OO
himself off the saddle. "The rery long-for them, too, and ifs a
WeH. not qutte exactly," and
teady pointed at the doordoctor was ten miles out How ta he?" place."
Bfll
went
off
into
a
low.
Ions,
ohofcin*
$7.00 Trousen selling at......"
$5.25
"Come inJ" he yelled, after waitingTes, I bellev« « all—alw*y« did— chuckle, ejaculating now nnd tlwn
shook my head, ajjd he ted'*way
for eome moments-. ;*Cpna* ial You're hisI horse
to give him a rub apd a feed,. talked rot—you'll forgive ma that?"
$6.00 Trousers selling at.:.,;....
-$4. SO
"Rodl Jee-ml-ny Annt Red!"
tbft biggest of all the-devas. Oome oa;
* TVir»rfn<7, I ta\o my ptqiil.
"Don't .don't," said Moore quickly
Meantime the doctor, wiso was of
"NO.-'fil," he wont on, recovering aim
HI Bend you down where yoa belong-1 the army-"and had seen service, was with sharp pain in his vote*.
$5.00
Trousers
selling
at.........j
$3.75
-Cosne, what's keeping youf*
•;' . examining his patient. He grew Snore Brace smiled a little and dosed-his •rff with tho cone abruptness as h« ments of civilisation, to which', after
$4.00 Trousers selling at.....
S3.OO
Over the rifle barrel hia eyes gleamed j and more puazled as he noted, the vs.; ayes, saying, "I'm tired." But he Im- osed with his bronco, and looking n all, sto baloags, aad from which none
.with frenzied delight We cepsHlted as j rioos symptoma. Finally he broke oat: mediately ' opened them again and hls-frtond with a fa«s even more than of us. can hope to escape." The Duke
$3.00 Trousers selling at..~
~
—$2.25
usually-solemn, "your hayer ato't red was edleiit-ror a few moments and then
-to a.plan.
•
.
•
"What havR you been doing to him5 looked up, ' \
added
with
some
hesitation,
"Then,
too,
We
clothe
men
and
t>oys
right.
Hi{
don't
let
any
of
your
•-' -<*i doirt relish * ^mttet muds" I weld. Why is he In this condition J Thte
rWhat'te itr* asked Moore,
persuade you to that. 'Tain't wdt" Bhe la quite a pagan— narwr fa-w a
-There -are pteasanter things," .re- flen bite doesat account for *1V potet- down into his eyes,
and ho'threatenoid to go off again, bu prayer book, you know."
•pooded the Duke, "and he 4» * faUSy ing to the 'wound.
• -. **The Duke," the poor lips whispered. pulled himself up with dangerous miff
And so it came about, chiefly through
good shot"
We stood like children reproved. ' "He. is coming," said-'Moore confi- denness, "It may bo blue, corolyum the Duke's influence, I imagine, that I
Meantime the singing had started
the Duke said hesitatingly;
dently, though how he knew 1 could bJxie br^ even purple, but red"— H tra« engaged by tho Old Timer to go
again; and, looking through tiie cnin&,
"I fear, doetor_the° life has been a not tell. But even aa he spoka. looking paosed
8
lobking at his frlen up to his ranch every week- and 'tejrfix
• that Bruce had sofc k* «S"M» tfce
too hard for Mm. : He had a se- out of the window, I saw Jingo come as if h«.violently,
found hiin a new and Intsres his daughter something of the *le°
again. While I w«» looking vere nervous attack—seeing things, •winging - round the bluff.
Bruc» ing object. of study upon whlnh h meotaties of a lady's education.
Pilot slipped away from «a to- yott toaow.
heard the beat of his hoofs, smiled, could not trust- hiiaself to epqak. Nor
My Introduction was,omtupua of tha
O ST,
door.
.'
-. . "Yss, I know," stormed the old doc- opened bis eyes and waited- Tho leap,
many
things* 1 was to .suffer of that
conld
ho
be
ladttccd
to
proceed
with
> back!" said the Duke. "Don't tor. "I know you well enough, with of Joy in his eyes .as the Duke came in,
•ante youag moidea before I had fina fooU Come back; he'fl stooot you your, head of oast Iron and no nerves clean, cool and fresh as the morning, the description ha had begun.
ished cay course with he*. The Old
Bnt
Hi,
paying
no
attention
to
Bill's
to speak of- I- know the crowd and went to my heart,
.
/
;
•
Timer had -given careful directions as
orathm,
took
tip
the
sohject
with
en"V- Moore paid-no heed to him, bat stood now yon lead .them. Infernal fools! j Neither man saw a word, btrt Bruca
to the trail that would lead me to the
thusiiistii.
. .
waiting
at
the
door.
In
a
few'monients
get
your
tarn
some
dayrv»{
took hold of the Duke's hand in both
"She kinrid«—aft«t^a reg'lar bnster canyon where he was to meet me. 4 Up
•rBroce. Wazed=away .'again at Uie.atove- j
of bis. He was fast growing w«ak«$r.
ride; aln^t she,'BUI?" Bill nodded. the Bwan went the trail, winding ever possessed, thu jjirl ten upon them'with
i pipe- Immediately the Pilot ourst 1
Duke was standing np before I garo him brandy and a» rew»T«r«d a to
"Sh« fcln btmch cattie an' oat oat an' downward into deeper and narrower her quirt and beat them one after tha
,-taitth.g out eagerly: ,;
th* doctor durfag tWs storai
Uttte strength.
and up to higher open sunlit other till, in pity for the brutes, I In•JJghtly, All at once the smll* faded. "I am dying, Dake," h« »aid Qniefiy. yank a *t»er np to any cowboy on the coulees
slopes,
till'
suddenly it settled injto ,» terposed.
w
n
g
e
,
"
,
'
'
.
.
•
~
said Brace
oat, and he pointed to tide bed^Brace "Ptomise you won't blame yotmelf."
fall«y which began with great width
"They shall do us I say or I shall
"Why, how big IB sheT /
dodged .like the deviU a» of wrarse! waa- sitting up qtriet and 'steady. He • "I~can't, old man." said th« "Duk*,
remUr, heslthT movsmsnt ot tfc« ;
and
narrowed
to
a
canyon
who^a.
rocky
kffl
them! I shall kili them!" she ftied,
,"Blg?
Why,
Bh%'»
JXista'kifll
Taint
ought, you know."
stretched out Ms- hand to the Dofce.
with a shudder. "Wwild to heaven I th» bigness of; hejp; it's the nerv*. Sh«*a sides wore dressed out with shrubs and raging and stamping.
.
get him." \sald Moore; Asmoke
mind the Old fool," he said, coaM.w
or pill polion.H dmnieroui. Th«
"Bettor shoot them,'* I suggested,
got tho coldbst'kind of nerve-you ever trailing vines and wet with trickiling
, «.io»t, moat partoot way of kwiM -{
oat," proceeding to open the stove
the Duke's hand and: looking
tlM boirola olcw «nd clfian IB to talc*
"You
were
too
strong
A>r
me
and
.you
rivttlets
"
from
tbe
numerous
springs
wenthain't
she,
-Btttr
Aad
again
Bill
pulling
out my pistol.
up at him as fo-ndiy as if he were a 'didn't, tilak, did yon ?" And th« weak
:
;
CANDY
'
that ooaed and gushed from the black.
Immediately she flung herself upon
nodded.
' ' •.'•': •-.".
•
gW. "It's my own funer«i-«anerair'
.screamed
M
CATHARTIC
had a caress ia It.
rocks. ^This canyon wan an the one that moaned and whinsd at
'U*mber the day she dropped that
doorJ, It's full, I teB you." H^ pattsed. "Perhaps it may be—who voice
"No, nol. Qod knows," said th« Duke •tear,;Bin'r*uW«at on Hi.
«rto place ot which ghostly taka wen* her-feet; erring:
pa-used. ''Besides,", went, oa knows '?r£e«l queer enougii—bat, rehorrtedly.'
"If you dare i If you dare!" Then
"What wa« thatt" I aakod, 4agar for told from tbe old Blackfoot times. And
•"smoke won't tooch *cia."
moiabej,
Duke.
If*
ray
own
faalt
There was a lony silence, and again • yttrn. • '- •.".• •''-; •••;.;.'
tb this d^y no Blackfoot will dar» to she burst into passionate sobbing.
oa't listen to those baiiy fools," look. that's BJ1 right," s*Jd ;Stoor«
throiigh this black wolled, - ocxay, "Yon bad Loo! You bad, dear old Loo!
"Oh, natbln'," aaid BilL
^
tog toward^ Moored and the doctor, Bruce opened hJs «y*« and -whlap*r«d:
and wiSi adtaiwHte"
canyon after the moon has But you were bad—yon know you were
"The Pilot."
"NnthinT*- wttirtwl HI. **Pr«ttf MI
•Wy own'f suit"—his votee dt*ft down
smoke, yoa kno»i
1
passed,
the
western Up. But In the bad!" And so she wejot on, with her
Moore
came
to
him.
.
within'r
— *my own fault." • • •
•worm light of broad day the canyon arms-about Loo's neck till Lob, whin"What wua itr' T urged.
' IJhe D«ke bent over him and lalfl - "Read The Prodigal,' * b* amW tatnt•was
apparently
a.
:**ew.
•**•
^
J
;
ly, and In, Moore's clear, sw««t TOlce
EAT EW1 LIKE CANDY
"Oh, Bill here did *otne fanny work was ft good enough place, cool and Ing and quivering -witt^love and'de,ifleinonoJo.gy for Brace* Cor lis sank: him back on tli« pillow, saying: the
riM»»nt,
Palat»bla.
J>otont, incite apod. Do
music
of
that
matchlew
story
tell
at old Meredith's, round up, but he sweet, and I lingered through, -wiiltthff light threatened to go quite mad, and Good) N»v»r Sicken. Weaken
whiie Moore Sighted tha fire and "Tbaaka, ^ld chap, You're good stuff.
or Gripo; 10,25 »nd
Wolf,
standing
majestically
near,
broke
for
the
:Old
Timer,
who
failed
to
apopen
our
e^urs.
60
otntl
D«rbo5,
Write
lor
fr»aa»»ple, and bookdon't
speak
of
it.
He's
shy,
you
«»,"
on the teakettle. He looked PU not forget Jtret keep quiet and
lot on Jiefclth. AdUrsn
*3* r
Again
Brnce'a
eyes
-annuaoniad
me.
I
pear
till
the
shadows
began
to
darken
Into
short
bowls
ot
impatience
for
his
and HI grlnnad. ' '
or the tea caddy.
• •; _ _ ' . .yotfH be ail right" He' paused, hla
Sterling Rwnwftf Coroptny,' CWcago or New Yorfc.
bent
over
him.
•
its
western
black
sides.
turn
of
caressing.
Tbey
made
a
strange
"Well,
there
alnt
no
occasion
for
cool,
firm
hand
'over
ttse.&ot
btow
of
"'"^'**Uj> there," saia^rnce, torgBtUaiior
;
Out of the mouth of the. canyon -the group, those three wild things, equally
tlft moment his devils and pointing to ttie«Qan. Jtwking up at Mm wltt lore in "My letter," he said faintly? "to my yonr proceedin' on'to that tact" said
_
BIB disjustedly, and Hi loyally re- trail climbed to a, wide stretch of prairie fierce and passionate^ in hate and in
•.quaint, olfl fashioned tea. caddy upon Ms-eyes, ind in a few moments Bruce
yet got the that ewept-up "6vff soft hlii«. to the left love.
fell asleep.: Then the Doke lifted him- y.I brought to -him the last letter from frained,' so I b*v«^aerer
rift* shelf.. •
.• . . - • • " . '
J
Suddenly the girl remembered me
'^•"Jtoore took .it dowo, tarned-lt In his •eHTup *ud, faciig the doctor, said in hia mother. He held the enveiope be- tights of the «tory. Bat Crbm what I and down.to the bright,gleaming --wafore his eyefi, thea banded it to me, did hear I gather^L, that BUI, at the ters of the Davll'a'iake -on: the right and ' standing up she said, half
. ;"
and loolied at Brace.
- • ". ; Us rr coolest tone;
rttA- Q£ ni> tlf», bad"" pnlled tie Dnks In the. sunlight the lakeVlay. 10»l;ja*1geni ashamed:
* ltour words»are more trae than op- whispering: . •
. conritry, -ehT"
..
fwsm Bander -tise lioofit- of a xaad Btaer, radiant with'ma'nj',f:olorsj .the-'far^Blde
portune, doctor^ lour patient will
"Bead."
"They always obey me. They are
mother's," said-Brosc* *ot>e*ty«
I opened the letter and looked at the nty^ titmt Uttle (Jwen .hsad in tho cool- black' in the shadow of this "crowding mine, but they kill any strange "'thing
could have swora' It was iny need all your attention. As for^ m^
•in" Ballymen-a," said .Moore- morals. Mr. Moore kindly intrusts him- •words "My'.aarHng Davle," My tongue •at po0si6l8 manner fsaHeclr in on,her pines, then, in the middle, deapv.blne arid! that comes in through the gate. They
bronco" and, by putting two ballets In- purple, -and, nearer, many shades of emj are allowed to."
_^,''innt lived, in a-Jiroe stone, cottage Hett wia the care of tSem." This Btnci and not a sound could I
'
"It is a pleasant whim."
I'^iifcb. roses all over the front of it" with a bow toward the Pilot'. ' . f • Moore put out his hand and took Jt to the.steer's; head, had saved them orald that ran quite to the white-sandyl
in- he went into an eathasJastlc j "I /wish him joy of- h!s charge," .from: me. The Duke rose to; go out both from-great danipwr; perhaps'from beaoh. Eiylit in front, stood ths ranch!
"What?"
"I mean, isn't that dangerous to,
' ' '.n of 'his early home. , His ! snorted the doctor, turning again to the' caffliig ma with his eyes, bnt Bruce death, for.the rest 'of -the cattle wer« baiidlngs, upon a slight rising; ground]
._ „j £uli 'of music. so£t*nd-*ootn- bed where Bruce had ,*3ready passed motioned him to stay, and he sat down 'crowding"'near. Of mane Bill; conld and surrounded by a sturdy palisado strangers?"
.
•
Mooie read never 'he persuaded toffipfcafcof-the in- of •aprlght potnte'd poles. 'This was the'
. . " . ' _, and bowed his head while
"Oh, no one ever comes alone 635Jcgg, and poor Bruce sank back and JI3- into delW-om. v
castJe
of
the,
princess.
I
rode
.up
:to
,tho.
'She memor? of that -igil was Bka a the letter. .
"'.
cident.' A true western., .man will never
ibeneO, the-slitter fading from 3ifci eyes.
cept the Duke. And th'ey. keep off the
n:i.:The Doke and I looked at each otherJ. Korrible nightmare for months. Moore 'His tones were clear and steady till- hesitate to tell you -what he can ^o, open gate, then turned and stood toj wolves."
3*. **Sot top' bad, eh"T. said the JDnke- ley «a the floor- and slept The Dnke ho "came to the last words, when bis bat of jrhat ho has done he doea not look down upon the marvelou3_lakc5
"The Duke comes, does he?"
shining and shimmering with itsymnny,
rode off somewhither. The old doctor •Tolce broke and.ended in a «ob:
readily epeate.
"Yes!" and her eyes lit up. "He is
"; after a_ fetr moments' «ilenco.
The only other item Suit HI con- radiant colors. Suddenly there was an, my friend. He calls me his 'princess,'
"And, oh, Davle, laddie, if ever your
"Lef s put up the horses," I stiggest- and T kept watch. All night .poor
}URD'EAIETRTO,5
"They -Ti-oB't want us for half an. Bruce raved in the wildcat -dellriuin. heart "turns home again remember the telbtttedltb the sketch of Gwen was awfnl roar, my pony shot round upon and he teaches me to^talk and tells
r
BEFpRE/YOU
BUY.
singing now psalms, now songs, swear- door is..bye open, and MS* Joy you'll tnat;ber;temper could blase if the occa- his hind-.legs after his beastly cayuse
me
stories—oh,
such
wonderful
stories
l'
._
i
inianner, deposited me'«t1in£'«pon..
the
/\ANUrACTUBED BY
we came in, thejSopih 3xa& been
bring with you to na alt** - . [
i •loB>demanfled.
I looked in wonder at her face, so
:
ground and fled down the ' tratltv..piir- gentle, so girlish, and tried to think
«et in order, .the teakettle was singing.
Brace . lay quite still and from his j "•'Member yonng Hill, BillT*
JBtted by two huge.dogs thatitnsjtahetl back to the picture of the girl who a
_ .*fae
bedclothes
were
-sttaightened.
out
closed
eyes
big
tears
ran
down
his
j
Bill
**
'membercd."
!r
jtnl Moore had jnst finished washtag
cheeks. It was his last farewell to ."Didn't sjje cnt Into him sadden? {past me as I fell- r;was;aroMed?iroxn few moments before had BO _ coolly
my amazemeBt by a peai'-of laognters threatened to shoot me and Sad *BO
"ithe blood stains f rom Brnce*s arms and
her whosa loye had been to him the Barred .him right too."
Bhrill, but full of''music. Turning, I furiously beaten her dogs.
anchor to all things pore here and to' "What;dMLshG'do?'. ,
• ••neck.' .• ,
. . -". ' -f\ :. • ' . , • •
"Cnif him across the face irtth her B»w my pupil, as I guessed,, standing,;
• '"Justin time," he _8alfl-.-; "t ASiaT;
heaven, beyond,
,
•
I kept her talking of the Duke as we
at the head of a most beautiful 'ptato walked, baclc to the gate, watching her
He took' the letter from Moore's qrrirt.in good style."
'to tackle these," ,'pointics to the
[(spotted) pony with a heavycattla-qirfrt
hand, put it with difficulty to nis-Hps,
"Wtat fbrT
face the w'hile. It was not beautiful;
'in her hand. I scrambled^ to my ; feet it was too thin and tbe mouth was too
"Kiockln'; about her Indian Joe/"
AH night long Moore «oothed and
and^then, touching the open Bible, he
Joe Wfis, as I came to'leam, Ponfca*s 'and sold, somewhat aneril:r,_rieair:
the sick man, now tinging
said between his breattis:
large. But the teetJU were good and the
""What-are you laughing at? Why eyes, blue black with gray rims, looked
Bon and Gwen's most devoted slava.
to
him
and
again
begnlllns
h3sn
"Ifs—rery
iilr.e-rthere'a
reaily—no
flon't you call back your dogs? They straight at yon—true eyes aad brave,
"Oh, she ain't no refrigerator."
'l;wiih "tales that • meant ..nothing, bnt
fear, is
there?"
,
.
.
that had a strange powerjh»'.<jtfiet the
"Yea." assented BUI. "She's a lectio will ohase my pony beyond all reach,"
"No,1 no!" Efl'.d:Moore, with cheerfnl,
whether ia iove or in wnr. Her hair
She lifted her little head, shook back was her glory. Red it waa. In spite of
imrroos .restlessness due partly to the
confldent voice, thoagh his tears were BVrfft." ' . ' * . .
pain of the wounded arm andpariay to
Then, as If fearing ho had been apol- her masses of brown red hair, looked Hi's denial, but of such marvelous, inHawing. "Ko fear of your-welcome.'* ,
the nerre vrrocking from his months of j
Hiseyes met mine. I bent over him. og!zlng for her, he added, with the ate at me as if I were quite beneath con- describable EbRde that in certain lights,
disJpa.rlon. -'The Duke seemed nncom- j
and said, "No, they will kill him." as she rode over the prairie, it streamed
"Tell her"— and his voice faded .away. of one aottlin? the question: "But tempt
:
:
jtortable enough, • He spoke to Brace '
"Then," said I, for 1 was very angry, behind her 11 Ue a purple banneiv-a
i
• "What shall I teil her?"! asked, try- abe'sgood stock! Sbe suits me!".
The Duke helped me to another aide "Twill-kill them," pulling at the re- most confusing and bewildering color,
. ;«nce or twice,
tout tie only answer was
Ing to recall him. But tha message
k groan: or curse, witb an iacrease of
!?oiver in my belt.
waa never given. He moved-one band of her character.
but quite In keeping with the nature
"She is a remarkable child," ho said, •'Then," she sold, and for the first of the owner.
restlessness. ' • .
. • .
elowJy toward tbe Dnixe till it touched
"He'U have.a close squeak," said tbe
hfa head. The Duke lifted bis. face and one day; "wild and shy as-a coyote, Ornell noticed her eyes blue blackr»wtth
She gave her pinto to Joe and, standD«ke- The carelessness /;of 'the tone
looked down at him, and then he did but fearless. <in!te, aad with a heart gray rims, "I will kill you," and she ing at the door, welcomed me with a.
was a little..overdone, but the Pilot
a beautiful thing for"wbtch I forgave full of passions. Meredith—the Old^ whipped out an ugly looking revolver. dignity and grnciousness that made me
, was stirred ;up by it
bijn iQTich. He stooped over aotf kissed Timer, you know—has kept her up! From her face I had no doubt that she think that the Duke was not far wrong
"He has not been fortunate in his
the lips grown so white, and then the tiwre among the hilla. Sbe seeaiso one .woBld not hesitate to do as she had when he na inert her "Princess."
friends," he said, iookmg stralgait into
brow. 'The light came b^ck into the but himself ana Tonka's Blackfoot re- said. I changed my tactics, for I was
Moore read- the letter. .
The door opened upon the main or
his eyes.
',.•'•.".-•- . eyes of the dying man, he smiled once lations, who
trn.it her like a goddeea anxious about my pony, and said, -with living room. It was a long apartment
X
Ing
at
the
cattle
or
his
poker
partners,
A saperlor BokooJL of Music, Drama,
"A man ought to know himself whes
more and smilingly faced toward tbe and help to spoil her utterly. She my^best smile:
Under direct (supervision of
with low ceiling and walls of hewn
tbe pace 3s too swift" said tha Dnke, and now and then, in tbe quieter mo- great beyond. And the morning air. Knows their jingo aad their ways—goes
William H. Sherwood, the great American
"Can't you call them back? Won't logs chinked nnd plastered and all
Kanlst. leading Musicians and Artists iff
•. little taora, quickly than 'was his ments, he was back in hie old home, fresh from the sun tipped mountains off with them for a week at a tyne."
they obey you?"
beautifully whitewashed and clean.
all departments.
a boy, with a boy's friends
and sports. and sweet with the ocent of the June
wont
.
'
"What! .With the BlackfeefT
: Her face changed In a moment
1
MUSICAJ. DIRECTOBS
The tables, phairs and benches were all
Wfflltm H. Sherwood
Walter Spry _.„._,„,
' "Yon might have done anything Nothing couid check tho fever. * It roees, caine Wowing eoft and cool
"Ponka and Joe, of course, go along, ' "Is it your pony? Do you love him homemade. On the floor wera magArthur Bctcsfoid
Mrs. Coievlere Ctafc-WBloO
Mrs Stagey Williams
Daniel Prothcroo
•with MED. Why didn't yoii help him?' baffled"the doctor, who .often during .the through tbe open window upon the but even without them she. is as safe j very much?"
nificent skins of wolf, bear, musk ox
Adoloh Roscnbeckcr
Wm. Apmadoc
Moore's tones were stern and very night declared there was no senae dead, smiling face- And it seemed flt- as if surrounded by the Coldstream
Rosettcr C. Colo
Mrae-Ida Scrvcn. School of Dtta*
"Dearly!" I- said, persuading myself and mountain gont The, walls were
For neatly Illustrated booklet writt #
steady, and he never moved hia eyes to a wound; like that . working up "ting so. It came from the land of the guards. But sbe has given them up of a sudden affection for the cranky decorated with heads and horns of
LOUIS EVANS, Manaeer. 2QJ Michigan ATC.. Chicago..
from the ptber-man's face, but the only rach a fever, .adding curses Upon the morning.
for some time now."
little brute. ,.
deer and mountain sheep, eagles' v/higs
.reply he get was a shrug'of the shoul- folly of the Duke and his Company. .
"And
at
horaR?"
I
asked.
"Has
sbe
Again the Duke did a bcantiful
She sprung upon her pinto and set off and a beautiful breast of a loon, which
"You don't" think he will not get thing;
ders.
'•
for. reaching across bis dead any education? Can sbe read or j down the trail. The' pony was now Owen bad shot and of which she WBB
Cured at your home.
better,
doctor
T'
I
asked,
in
answer
to
When the gray of the morning was
friend, he offered hia hand to the Pilot. write?"
coursing up and down the slopes, very proud. At one end of the .room
coming in at the window the Doke one of hia outbreaks.
"Not
she.
She
can
make
her
own
"He ought to get over this," 'he "Mr. Moore." he said with fine cour- dresses, moccasins! and leggings. She doubling .like a hare, instinctively a huge stone fireplace stood radiant in
rose op, gave himself a little shake and
irritated or itoldng-scalp, bjla-ncnanswered
impatiently. "But I believe," tesy, "you are a brave man and a good can cook and -vrosh—that is, when she avoiding the canyon, where tife would Its summer decoration of ferns and
raid:
,.-'••
Ing, splitting or falling hair, and
he
added
deliberately, "he'll have to mart' I ask i'oar forgiveness for much feels in the mood. And she knows ail be cornered- He was mad with terror at grasses and wild flowers. At the other
,ilf other disorders afi'ecting the
"I am not of any service here. I
the huge brutes that tvere silently but end a door opened into another room,
rudenesg."
hair nnd scalp. Foil information
go."
.
shall come back in the evening/!.
about
tho
bird?
and
beasts
and
flower.Bat
Moore
only
shook
his
head
while
with
awful
nnd
sure
swiftness
running
and boot free. Write or call,
smaller and richly furnished with
He went ahd stood 'for a "few mo- .Everything stood still -for a moment he took the outstretched hand and said and that sort of thing, but—education! him down.
John E.-Woodlrarj B.t. !53 State St., C
relics
of
former
grandeur.
ments looking down iipoh the - hot. It seemed impossible. Two days ago brokenly, "Don't; I can't stand it!"
,Why, she is hardly civilized!"
The
girl'
on
the
pinto
whistled
shrilly
Everything
was
clean
and
well
kept.
face'-'then, turaing to me. he fnll of'life, now on the way out
"What a sham*I" I said. "How old and called" to her dog: "Down. Wolf' Every nook, shelf and corner was
"The Compaflj of the Noble Seven
'
There crowded in upon me thoughts of
asked:
will
meet
no
mores"
said
Jhe
Duke
with
Is
she?'
Back, Loo!' But. rumUug low, with decked with llowers and ferns from Over BO Tr». Old and Tried Remedy.
"What do you think?'
,
. ., tila home;- his mother, whose letters be a faint smile.
"Oh,
a
mere
child—fourteen
or
fifMrs, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
long, stretched bodies, they heeded not j tne canyotj.
"Can't say'. The bromide Is holding rised to sliow me full of ansions love;
nsed for over thirty yeorrs by millions of
They did meet, however; but when teen, I imagine, hut a woman in many but spe<l on. ever gaining upon the i A strnnge House It was, fuH of curf- mothers
his
wild
iife
here,
with
all
its
generous
for their children while teethin*
him down jnst now. His Wood la bad
they did the Pilot was in the chair and things.'-'
perfect success. It soothes the child
pony that now circled toward the pinto. ous> contrasts, but it fitted this quaint with
Its mistakes, its folly.
softens the gums, aliays the pain, cures
for that wound."
.*'-. ^
'••- impulses.
"And
what
Ooos
her
father
nay.to
It
was
not
for
poker.
As ther drew near In their circling, the child tlmt welcomed me with such •wind collie and is ths best remedy -or
"How long will he last?" I asked,
"Can I get anything?" I knew him
The Pilot had "got his grip," as Bill all this?, Can !:•=• control her'*"
diarrhoea. Sold by druggists in every part
girl urged her pinto to meet them,
courtesy.
of the world. Be sure and ask for Mr*
well enough to recognize the anxiety and my lips were dry and numb.'
"Controi!" sai'i the Duke in ntter loosening her larisrt as she went. As gracious
Bald.
"Perhaps
twenty-four
hours,
perhaps
Wlnslow's Sootblnc Syrup. 3Sc.. / •
|
Under his ihdifiEerent wanner.
astonisiimer.-t.
"VHiy,
bless
your
soul,
the pony nearea the pinto he slackened, j
longer. He can't throw off the,poison."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
*Tbe Fort doctor ought to be scot"
nothing
in
heaven
or
earth
could
conCHAPTER
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his speed; immediately the nearer dog i
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The old doctor proved a tme prophet.
He nodded and -went oat
trol her. Wai' till you see her" stand gathered herself in two short jumps j
OWES.
Colorado In STjmmer
After
another
day
of
agonized
delirium
"Have breakfast?" called out Moore
T was not many days after with her prona ' little head thrown and sprang for the pony's tlu-oat. But, is the most delightful place in the
he sank Into a stupor which laslea
and
from the .door. .
BA"FE. Alw»T« reliable. I<adfc*. aBfc
my arrival in the foothill coun- back, giving orders to Joe, and you even ns she sprang, the lariat whirled country- The health and pleasure rev
through
tie
night.
'
.•S
i
to
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* "I shall get some at the Fort, thanka.
try that I began to hear of will never'agsiin connect the idea of round |ho girl's head and fell swift sorts of this wonderful state are best
la liKD »ael Sold mciu!!:: boras. «
Then the change came. As the light
«Uhbi»oriVjc6. Take no other. Kcln*»
They, won't take ^any" hurt from me began'
reached
by
the
Colorado
&
Southern
control
with
^weii.
She
might
be
n
Gwen.-_ They all had stories
I>*XCOTO<» Sob.IJt.Hou aad In>lt»
to grbw at the eastern -rim of
tloB*. Eoj «' T>& Dncrftt.;or rend 4«. ta
I've and sure about the dog's neck, and next railway, which issues an elegant book.
there," tie said,/smiling his cynical
£.»!» (or PoTvic"l(iT«,w Testimonial*
the prairie and tip the far mountains in of her. The details were not many, but
"Picturesque
Colorado."
*a
copy
of
ui ''Relief forlMd\as, to Iftur,J
•mile.
'
.
tbe
impression
was
vivid.
She
lived
looked which may be had by enclosing 3 cents
turn Moll. J O.OOO T«ntaoal«l«.
the
west,*
Bruce
..opened
his
eyes
and
mate
16
Mooro 'opened his eyes in surprise.
j^J and gave up the chase. But dire In postage to T. E. Fisher, general
.n »n«sl»v.
remote from that center of civilization to touch her for sheer, imperial pride, back
looked
about
upon'us.
The
doctor
had
"What's that for?" he asked me.
jcngeance overtook them, for. like.one ! passenger agent.' Denver, Col. .
come back; known as Swan Creek in the postal little Lucifer that she is." .
: "Well, he is rather cut up, and you gone| the Dake'had- not JM>t locally-asjQM Latour's. far .1'And how docs.her tnther:«tand her
- at
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